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Iran frees *
hostages
United Press International
Iran freed the 52 American hostages yesterday on the 444th day of
captivity In exchange for Its S8 bUlloi>In frozen assets as Jimmy Carter'*
presidency e n d e d . \
The liberated captive* flow from
the Moselm nation just after nightfall aboard two Algerian 727 aircraft.
The official Pari* new* agency
confirmed the hostagaa departure at
12:35 p.m. EST.
A Tehran airport official tojd UPI
by telephone to London at 11:35 a.m.
Jhat ' The two plane* took.bff-a few
minutes a g o . "
t h e announcement of thelr.release
touched off jovooa celebration* bv
the families of the hostages. One of
the happiest day* of m y - t l f e , " said
one loveil one back home.
„
See $8 Billion page 2

sworn in
WASHINGTON. UPI
Ranald
WBeon Reagan, summoning \ h l »
c o u n l r men to " u era of national
renewal,''was
sworn, hi yeaterday itar
UM 40th president of (he United
Stale*, almost simultaneously -with
the dramatic release of 52 Americana
bald hostage for the b u t U m o a t h . ,
haU a world away In b a n .
. The stunning and joyous COBftoeiCce of R e a g a n V hklorkr to-augural. the first ever conducted
from the Weat Front of the C a r t e l ,
and the bioodleaa end to the galling
hostage" trial* that preoccupied a
nation for 444 day* made the day
more special than almoat anyone had
hoped It could be.
See'New-page 2

termed a 'shut out'
Mosi students and faculty supported the
boycott but there were some exceptions.
" O n e woman I, referred to a vending
:
machine for coffee rudely .asked m e
Student Government's Boycott of*SAGA
Foods"was termed a " s h u t o u t " By Student
' W h e r e is it. Dear!' Another one said she
Government and Food service Represe'nta- _ was going into the Bicycle Shop so I-just
• tive Dave Miller, yesterday., ,.Huge
asked if she were'scabbing i t ' t o d a y , " said
numbers of people eartied sack lunches
Student Government Representative. Kate
and others were Irefffrred sto vending
Hennessey.
machines 'and food co-,op facilities, by
The demonstration was peacefull for the
protesters armed vyith picket signs and fact
most part but on two occasions, protesters
sheets. The lunch' hour lines .normally
were escorted from th,e Allyn Hall Lounge
, preserit at the -Bicycle- Shop and . the . for blocking entry ways to the service
University Center Cafeteria were nonexistcounter.
ent and the Cafeteria was invaded by
students and faculty who were "brown
THE BASIS for the protest is the
increase voted on by the food
baggitig i t . "
One of the protesters. Dave Hammer, a
committee. Dave Miller was the only one
concerned student, said, "except fot ©f--fjve~^tudent representatives' on the
Cassano's; Saga h a s a Monopoly, they are
b o a r d ' t o v o t e against the increase. The
taking advantage of us: But yoU can see
other student members who voted in favor
of the increase were Liz Howard. J i m
how "Still the lines are now. The only
people-in there at lunch time, were people
North. Greg Fletcher. and Sherri Hand.
w15? didn't know about the boycott." •
According to the fact sheets passed out
Mark Stein, j n o t h e r protester, "You can
by the Student Government, the motion for
see its working. If they don't pay attention
the increase was made 'by Elizabeth Dixon,
now. we svill jus do-it again.*'
Director of the University'Center. Dixon
was a non-voting member, according to the
SHIRLEY CLICK.- another protester
fact sheet, thus making it a violation for the
voiced all the groups sentiments by saying,
committee to vote on her motion.
ic food's grossly overpriced."
By DAN DEPASQUALEGuardian Special Writer

-r—

Ana Gecowfeta dlacnaae* SAGA food prices, service*, and
quality wKfc S E. N a a i l i k i r , J w r t a c e l

Mc
iByn
Guardian Pfcetoa by C M * Davto
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Med students save cash through book co-op
only for a few people in the . Goeggel said "The school has the .works, but he could not- Smith himself resigned as-ehait'
progVam not everyone in the (jutgrown the bookstore, and we elaborate further on the issue. v
man of the co-op due to a conflict
Medical School, that is a prime are. hoping, that this-will get the
Smith said that the students of interest with his membership
The book co-op for medical reason why I opposed it."
administration to .act." He also ..were on their own and getting no in the Student Government, but
students <is a major step toward
'said Jhat four proposals were in support' from any organization. . he is still an active member.
new- expanded book facilities
Smith disagreed with this
according to both. Francis Gotg- statement by explaining, "The
• .
<0..
gle. bookstore director, and Phil co-op is open for all .members of
Smith, founder of the co-op.
the medical program who are
J
"The idea is to try to put interested. The way the co-op
' t o g e t h e r a bookstore committee works is that we announce, to all
with student and faculty mem- the medical students that we are
By MIKE MILLER
money demanded in his contract. take the $625 and "let the matter
bers." Smith said, "The ultimate taking orders'. We compile the
1
goal is a new bookstore primarily orders and send them on through.
Guardian Staff Writer
rest"; or (2) he could continue to
for all Health Affairs related We have already made two <
INSTEAD Helton suggested a battle the University in a civil
students."
College of Science and Engine- "counter-proposal" - if Wright court.
of an approximate total of S13
* Smith fashioned the idea.for
The approximate savings to the ering Dean Brian Hutthings, in a State agrees to pay him all the
v
the book co-op from his exper- students involved was 51000:"
HELTON. WHO vehemently
memorandum, said he refuses to money his contract demanded
iences at Case Western Reserve.
pay -former'Physics Adjunct In- $1,250, he will "let the matter opposes the $625 compromise
SMITH CONTINUED by .saying structor Steve Helton the money rest."
"They hawe the best co^op in
proposal, hasn't made a definite
the state, with a 10 percent that. "5o-f§r we haven't had any Helton was to receive under his , Hutchings rejected this count- decision yet.
discount for not only the "medical response from Administration or contract:
Helton said he "might reer-proposal and refused^ to comHutchings' action was in re- ment on his action.
spond" within the next 10 days.
students but for the whole the other two Health Affairs
groups (Psychology and Nursing) sponse to a letter Helton wrote
school," Smith said.
According to Helton, Hutchbut we feel we have been hin\ lajJ week.
ings refuses to pay him the entire
Helton, who was fired Oct. 8 by
In his letter. Helton rebutted a $1,250 because "the - Hearing Physics Chairman John Martin,
GOEGGLE AGREEjD the co-op successful for the students up to
now.
We
plan
on
keeping
(he
recommendation,
later
approved,
had
some
similarities
to
the
Case
Board
found
that
I
was
in
fought
Martin's decision to fire .
(
Western program, but said, co-op going until next fall by then by Hutchings. made by the Due violation of my contract."
him through a college level due
l
'They are subsidized by the state we should have some changes. If Process Hearing Board which
Hutchings' decision basically process hearing.
and pay no freight or overhead not we will have to re-evaluate reasoned Helton should receive a gives Helton two options: (1) he
Helton is currently working
total of $625,. or one-half the could honor Hutchings' decision and residing in Columbus.
like we do.. Also, the co-op. is our course of action."
By DAN DEPASQUALE •
Guardian Special Writer

Hutchiiigs refuses to pay Helton
' -

$8 billion transferred to Algerian account for Iran
' continued from page 1
The "Freedom Flights" came
at the erid of a day of non-stop
negotiations in four capitals in. volving. bankers and government
officials in the largest financial
transaction in histpry.
The U.S. Treasury confirm)
the $8 billion wis transferred to
. an Algeriah account in London to
be turned over to Iran.
Algerian officials said the hostages wers expected to arrive in
Algiers at approximately mid-'
night locfl time, 7 p.m.- EST. The

' Aif Algerie aircraft carrying the
hostages -anc^their baggage were
expected to land at Ankara
Airport w-Iurkey for'refueling.
THE HOSTAGES' freedom coincided 'with changing of the
guard in Washington, giving
Tarter, the .engineer of. the
jmplex deal that eluded him for
•14 awd-». half months.- a bittersWeet triumph.'Ironically, Carter's crushing election .defeat
Came on'No.v. 4 - the anniversary
of ihe sejzufe of the hostages in
TeHrjSj.^T
;*• "V v

Reagan, while taking the oath liberation, teen-age military <£of office as the 40th U.S. pendents broke into cheers as
president, did not once mention they stood near C-9 transports
the hostages in his inaugural destined for Algiers in a piggyaddress under partly cloudy s"kies " back operation to bring the
' hostages to.Wiesbaden.
and almost light-coat weather.
Carter's hopes to greet the
The U.S. Rhein-Main air base
outiide Frankfurt. West 'Ger- returning Americans while he
many. was transformed into a sea
of. yellow ribbons by military
wives and children. "Welcome to
Freedom." a banner stretched,
across the base's entrance said.

New President Reagan plans

AT NEWS of the hostages'

ftutohaus
LOU GREGG'S

BMW

DATSUN

Taking a tough
course? Exams
coming up?
ASK YOUR BOOKSTORE
FOR

'

-

STUDY
CARDS

•ENGLISH 'CALCULUS •TRIG
•FOREIGN LANGUAGES
•PHYSiCS -ALGEBRA 'MORE

VIS-ED 1000-CARD SET$:
problems-solutions.
. . words-translations

FAIRBORN 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.

was • still chief of state were
dashed by last-minute hitches
that extended the complex negotiations. over two days. " But
President Reagan invited Carter
to go. to Wiesbaden as his.
personal representative after the
inauguration.

COMPACT FACTS:, pockeisize principles, formulas
THINK LANGUAGE:
cartoon concepts & recordings
VISUAL EDUCATlbN ASSN. '
A Div. of Graphic Paper
Products Corp., P.O. Box 1206,
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 45501

to 'dream heroic dreams'
continued from page I
"We have every right to dream
heroic dreams," the new presilidinjiis maugura|&dress
^ok inVbreathtaking vie*
that encompassed the Washington Monument, the Lincoln and
Jefferson piemorials - and his
new home.
His left hand resting on the
Bible of his mother, Nellie, a calm
-i and confident Reagan solemnly
swore, "to preserve, protect and
defend the Constitution of the
United States.'-' The moment
came just 25 minutes after United
Press International sent a flash
around the world that the hos. tages were free.
Reagan, dressed smartly in
formal mo'rning coat, repeated
the oath administered by Chief
Justice Warren Burger just before noon EST. as the new first
lady. Nartcy Reag'an. stood holding the Bible.

hostage crisis that, bedeviled him
finally bore firuit in the first
minutes of Reagan's presidency,
looked on with Vice President
Walter Mondale and his success- or. George Bush.
Thousands more massed at the
foot of the Capitol, and Reagan
joined them in singing "America
the Beautiful" as he prepared to
assume the burden's of the Oval
Officc. He confirmed the release
of the hostages in comments to
reporters after the ceremony.
Moments after taking the oath.
Reagan moved swiftly on his
plans to shore up the economy,
signing an executive order that
clamped a stiff hiring freeze on
the federal government - a move
he promised repeatedly since his^nomination last summer.

The newpresident then formally signed tW"nominations of his
13 Cabinet selectibns. recalUng a
humorous anecdote about several
PRESIDENT Carter, whose un- of them as he scratched his
flagging efforts to resolve the signature across the papers

Flash Gordon's dumbness an unpretentious virtue
entertainment" - you. cart find
elements of the western, the war
movie. The Wizard of Oz, King
"Prepare her for my plea- Arthur, and. whadd'ya* know.
sure." declares the outerspace Flash Gordon. So no we're back to
ruler Ming the Merciless, eyeing the basics: The success of Star'
Earthling Dale Anton with a Wars has spawned one of its own
-grandaddies.
libidinous smirk.
Flash .Gordon .delights in its
' Dino de Laurentiis' $40 million
Flash Cordon - directed by Mike pre-adolescent goofmess. And if
•
we
allow ourselves (o loosen up a stop the-evil .emperor before he gh once again. The simple Anderson makes Dale Arden a
ic^and
pleasure we get from this hokey delectable heroine, and the bulky
blows Earth to smithereens.
writerr Lorenzo
Lorcnzt Semple Jr. on the bit, we can share the delight.
-heroism is childlike and refresh- Sam J. Jones (first seen as Bo
Alex Raymond comic strip - has
Derek's hubby in 10) gives his
ing.
WELL,
THE
three
Earthlings
THIS MOVIE is unashamedly
been prepared 'for our pleasure
[lines just therigKtstilted reading
' garish. Danilo Donati's set. cos- do manage .to thwart the arch
nothing more or less.
THE
ACTORS
are
all
willing
to remind us that our hero is,
The critics who've dismissed tume. and production design - foe. put not before we've had
this movie as "dumb" are right, which are lavish, and just a little some good campy fun. And don't participants in the ffin. Max von after all. a dumb jock.
Dino de Laurentiis'has producof rourse. It's dumb - yet it's so vulgar - are captured by the think for a - moment that tHe Sydow. best known as a particibenignly, unpretentiously dumb camera of Gil Taylor, whose, self-satire precludes our getting pant in lngmar Bergman films. ed some expensive, turgid trivialgenuinely
excited'by-the
battle
appears
to
be
having
a
ball.
With
ities
in the past (King Kongtrti
that it makes dumbness a virtue. images are vivid and lush. When
Besides, just what person goes you think back about the movie, sequences (which are accompani- his arched eyebrows, -pointed Hurricane are prominent ones).
to a comic-strip movie seeking the first that corpes.to mind is ed, appropriately, by the music of beard, and threatening lower lip,*, But Flash Gordon. I think, is an
he's comic evil incarnate.
expensive triviality that works Queen).
w *' . - '
. cerebral enrichment? (I've never ''"color, lots of color.
And there's Orn^la Muti as it's worthy "of-Us cost.
The movie Is marvelously kine;
.The special effects men don'twanted to meet that sort of
It's a fine specimen of Pop art
'person.) I was seeking a good hesitate to let us see matte lines - tic. Director Mike 'Hodges (Get Princess Aura, Ming's wanton
a tribute, perhaps, to ttiie techni- Carter) keeps thf. action stream- daughter who wants Rash's with a healthy supplement of
time, and that's what I got.
uit now. Muti is. corn. In short, a great flick to
body,
and
wants
'
*"
cal simplicity of the 1936 Buster lined and at fever pitch; there are
both sexy and funny; she's like a popcorn your way through. So
flp a fid spots.
OF IjiE comic-strip films. Crabbe serial?
Mid-way, there's a virtuoso bit cunning kitty '» heat. Melody munch heartily.
In Lorenzo Semple, Jr.'S sc- we've had .."in " the last several
years. Flaih Gordon is probably reenplay. Ming (Max von Sydow), of derring-do: Flash and Prince
the "purest" (i.e. the most true emperor of the planet Mongo.has Barinof Arboria (Timothy Dalton)
to its source). Superman (1978) been doing .all. sorts of nasty have a- duel with horsewhjps on a
was a confused jumble, with things to Earth - like sending giant disc that intermittently
sober, intentions-iff its .opening down showers of "hot hail.'' sprouts metal spikes. It's a
Career Planning & Placement/Handicapped Student Services
Section. a Grand Wcod rusticity in Flash Gordon (Sam .J. Jones), stirring struggle. - When Prince
' its middle, and the style of TV's quarterback fos the New York Barin falls over and dangles on an
edge
of
the
disc,
ready
to
Jets, an&travel agent Dale Arden
Dear Ruth and Jeff.
Hal man in its last.
1. am a Liberal Arts major with a business option. After
The Star Wars movies, as the (Melody Anderson) are forced by plummet into the uninvrititsg—\
graduation I want to go into business. Should I go straight for
critic J^mes Monjco contends, Dr. Hans Markov (Topol) to- take liquid below. Flash saves him human
compassion
comes
throumy MBA or get some work experience*?
arc- a "compendium of genre off with him in his rocket ship to
M.L. Class '82
By DEAN LEONARD
Guardian Entertainment Writer

Entertainment

BITS AND.PIECES

Homecoming proceeding as_ scheduled
By HALIMA L07JER
Guardian Asaorfat Writer •.

Friday. Jan. 23. will feature the
Kim Kelly dance band. Proper
dress is required. There will be a
liquor bar and h.ors d' oe'uvres.
' Tickets for the dance will be on
sale at-the UCB box office in'the
basement of the U.C. Center,
Monday thru Friday, 11' am to 5
; pirn Allyn Hall lobby 11 to 2 pm.
Monday thru Friday, and at home
"basketball games. Admission is
open to singles and couples.

nesday./d

THE COtfRT-vvillfce announced
Homecoming Activities are it the Jan.. 2lHasletball. game,
proceeding as scheduled by the and the King and Queen crowned
Inter Club Council: The council at the semi formal dance" on
has set up a number of different Friday. Jan.. 23/ The proceeds
festivities for the campus to from votes fajthe papdidates will
participate in. some'of which are| •be given to • Jmt -SVSU General
.'Sdiolarship Fund. "
already-jjhderway. .
A few highlights of the upcoming activitiesvarc: the homecom- .. A snowbuilding contest will
take place on Thursday. January
ing King andXQueen contest,
22. from'l I am to t pm. A sign lip W"v
•
which has narrowed down to 20.
booth will be-set up in Allyn Hall! - ON SATURDAY January 23.
candidates. Theee is a booth set
Thursday frOm 10 to noon.
the ilCB-ICC rock concert ' TTie
up in tlie-hibby-t5f All\;n Hall with
Entrance is free.- and the winfiefc Big Blast" will commence at 9
pirttfres and biography's of (he
will receive a large pizza from ttfek pm. Tickets atje S2.50 presale, $3
^(ndidates.
Out- of the ,20
at the door and beer will cost 25
/candidates only ten will.make it to Raihskeiier.
The semi formal. dance -on' cents.
the homecoming-'Mjurt on Wed'-

mn

N«w
Opan

t

Now
Opwt
Saturday's
1 A.M.-12 Noan

imTfeuff rvimiwhB

I »I0

CX Rip ha

III
8 A.M.-12 Noon

Hi Neighbor!

T&AVER
TRAVEL
BUREAU /

Scfjiirdoy'
I A M.-!

Saturday's
• A.M.-12 Neon

"Dear M.L..
There are several factors to consider. How specific'are your
career interests? A few years experience 'may give you solid
information ofi which to base your MBA concentration. Will thecompany you work for p'ay for .your graduate education? Funding
may be available if you are a woman or minority from various
federal or private programs! An MBA and no experience can
price you out of 'the competition in some fields. All of these
questions take time to answer".
Here are a few actions you' can take: talk with recent
graduates in your field about their experiences. The Alumni
- Network in the Career Resource Center of Career Planning and
Placement can get'you started.
Assesslyqur specific interests and skills. Identify people in ,''
organizations that relate to ypur interests and abilities. Talk with
heads'of departments about what goes on in their departments.
What trends do they foresee in recruiting?
Read publications on the MBA such as Careers and the MBA
available /rf\<h<rCareer Resource Center. Further assistance is
jwryaCIe at Career Planning! and Placement.
) ^ n p your questions off at (22 or 126 Student Services or call
Ruth Lapp. ext. 2556 or Jeff Veraooy, ext. 2140,-

We'd like to be Your Travel Company
; We.'re right next door in Beavercreek
; 3nd waiting to serve you.
,
Domestic & World Travel Specialists
• Cruises

• fours

Resorts

•Hotels

Facing DayfBn-Xania' Rd., i c r o t f from! G O L D M A N ' S ! PLAZA

"Never o Service Charge"

^
429-21,11
'
•MitiMiUHniiuinutitiiiimiitiiiiHiUiiii
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Raiders shine in Sunshine State
By KICK MCCRABB
Guardian SporU Writer

If last weekend was any
evidence of things to come for
Coach Pat Davis and her lady
Raiders, they will soon adopt the
Cleveland Browns 'nickname,
"Cardiac Kids." The high flying
Raiders flew into Florida and won
three games, including the Tampa Invitational by a mere field
goal.
•
"It was . a successful trip,"
stated Coach Pat Davis about her
7-5 Raiders. "My girls really
needed these wins after a couple
of disappointing losses."
The southern trip started out"
with Wright State stopping.by the
University of Central Florida;
disposing of them, &0-79. ,

Sports

The Raider teamwork was the
Martin poured in 28 points to
key as five players scored in go along with 9 rebounds.
double figures including, Andie
deValle 10. Christi HUI 12,
"I GUESS playing against her
Jeanne Biermann ' 16, Debbie old coach, really pumped up
Trueman 16, and Jodi Martin 20. Jodi." stated Davis about her
5'10" sophomore..
"THAT'S WHERE our success
Now the Raiders had to finish
is", teamwork,'.' Davis said.
.the last chapter of their book
After the Central Florida thrill- entitled "Florida Frenzie"
er the Raiders traveled to the against University of Tampa. As
Tampa Invitational. •
the game got started it appeared
Pan 2 of the Raider story casie • Wright State had'just run out of
AT HALFTIME the Raiders against Southwestern Missouri in gas. as T^mpa took an early
held a slim 42-38 lead, but that the opening round of the tourna- bulge,
lead changed hinds as often as. ment'which Wright- State wpn y
"I looked up at the.clock and
•the American hostages. Then, at, 64-63.
.we were down by 20 points and it
the -0:24 mark, the score stood
Although the Raided, were up wasn't halftime yet." . smiled
79-78 in favor of Central Florid*. by' five. 32-27 at halftime "the Davis
Davis called time oiit to senle her green and gold found itself down
WRIGHT STATE cut the
girls down.
by one with' only 'three seconds Tampa lead to 17 as the buzzer
"I didn't tell anyone in particu-. remaining in the contest.
sounded for intermission. During
lar to shoot the last shot." stated
Enter Jeanne Biermann.
a halftime talk Davis emphasized
Davis.
defense.
As_it turned out Davis' un- BIERMANN CAME through like
At the 12:00 mark Davis found
orthodox strage'dy worked as the two year starter she is as she her Raiders down by 10 points, so
Christi Hill was found opeQ under sunk a 10-footer to send the she called timeout.
the basket for an easy two pointer Raiders, into • the finals against
"1 toUMBefir-that they had to
and a 80-79 lead.
University of Tampa.
believe -in themselves." Davis

said. "I knew we couldn't try to
catch them all at once, it would
take time."
^
Time it did take, with only two
seconds remaining Wright State
was down by two. Were the
Raiders destined for a loss? No,
Pam Hix was to go to the charity
stripe to shodf a one and one.
THE FRESHMAN somehow
sunk both free throws to send the
championship of the Tampa Invitational into overtime. "Once
we got inrf) the overtime I told the
girls we had. them (Tampa) right
where we wanted them," Davis
stated.
In their previous overtime
contest Wright State fell behind
Bellarmine by six quick points
and they were' never able' to

/

"

recover.
But that wasn't the case in this
one. Wrighf State held a one
point lead, when delValle was
intentionally fouled and sent to
the line to shoot two. Coach
Davis noticed delValle was really
tense so she used reverse tactics
and called timeout to settle
delValle down.
Now all the green and gold had
to do was not foul,- to prevent the
costly three point play: Wright
State didn't foul as Tampa
dribbled the length of the court
for the easy lay-up to cut the lead
tp_ one. 82-81.
,
;
delVale just took the in bounds
pass and dribbled to halfcourt as
time expired. Wright State won,
.81-82 in overtime against Tampa
University.'
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Swimmers sunk by Miami

l

I.
<-V»4

By BOB WAYMEYtK
Guardian Sports Wrl|

Division-1 and Division II NatioivU ed that there werf no NCAA"
qualifying times turned in,"
Championships.
stated Dexter.
Wright State men and women ^ STALEY TURNED in a great
"I was pleased with the
swim' teams were defeated; b>
swimming
of Vic Trapani who
time of 32 seconds in the
Miami University this past week- .breastroke. "I would like to have turned in his best life time
end in a duel match by the. scores
performance in the 500 meter
the time lower." sttted'Staley.
oF75-30. and 95-36 respectively.
"Valery could be qualified in at freestyle." stated Dexter,
For the -firsj time, both teams
'HJP£ teist eight events,'' -stated Raider
swimming of Raiders Chris LayUu A
will be at home this Saturday
' ' roach."Lee.Dexter- '
er. Robin Conley',. V#Iery Staley, . For. the mens team a new against Oakland University^ i
and Beth Bankempir turned in school record was recorded in the .Competition will begin at J p.m."
qualifying times for-the Nationals 200 meter backstrokc by Bret in the Physical Education Build\ in the 400 Medlay Relay.
fiarbia. "I wJaS fijftle "disappoint- ing.
(
Lauer also turned in a qualify-..
\ ing time in both the»50 and the
Inter Club Council's
1^
100 meter, backstroke. Raider.
Patty Dock won the 1 meter '
diving competition with .a total of
234.35 points, to qualify for ttie

"V

Homecoming Semi-Formal

>

PROCRASTINATION
PREVENTION
full one day program
Sat. Jan 24*
Sat. Feb. 7 *
Sat. Feb. 21 ' .
8:30 a.m. -^9r8Qj>.m..
•'learn how to'do it now!"
ACTION LEARNING
SEND* 1©*FDLL DAY FEE
TO: Institute For.TJie Growth
Of The Person
1910 Colonial Village •
Ln. Dayton. Oh. 45406
2"'5-4269 or 27S-I670

Friday, J a n u a r y 2 3
9 p.m.-1 a.m.

LiQiior Cash Bar - Horsdoeuvres
Featuring the Kim Kelly Dance Band
FREE Homecoming
Glasses
to the first 300 ticket holders!
Tickets 5 00 each Block of 10 45 00
O 1 sale at the UCB Box Office
and Allyn Hall Lobby

INTERESTED IN

ADVERTISING?
x

The

DAILY GUARDIAN
has a job opening, for •
a short period of time
Hurry in and apply in person.
or ask for

J u l l Ehlert,'

"\

